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TERMED A MONOPLY

Salt Lake Association Is De-

scribed, Before Money
Trust Probers

WASHINGTON. 1) C. Jan C Op-

erations or the Clearing House as-

sociation in Salt lakt and the con-
tra ersy with the National Copier

lliaule. of that city, were explained
to the "money trust' investigating
committee In the bouse today Five
Salt Lake bankers

W. W. Armstrong, president of the
National Corner Hi-- recounted thr.
circumstances which resulted in the
separation of his bank Iror the clear-
ing house He said that the Copper
National declined to ab'de by the rule
adopted by the clearing house, for-
bidding banks to pay Interest on open
or checking accounts, eiisht other
members of the clearing house dis-
solved the association ard immediate-
ly formed a new one v i the con-
stitution Including a rule whleh the
Copper National objected too. The
Copper National declined to sub-
scribe to the rule or to enter the ne.v
association and. Armstrong said. It
cost his bank 125.000 a year extra to
operate outside of tue clearing
house Ha, asserted that the Salt

Clearing House rules regulateo
the rates and Interest to be chained
In pract'cally every transaction be-
tween a bank and its clients, and en-

deavored to argue that it Is an asso-
ciation in restraint of trnae. usurp-
ing the functions of the officers of
banks

W. S. McCotmick and three other
members of the association said that
Armstrong stated the facts ver)
much as they occurred, but that they

hla Zu." ,.tithat the association was acting with- -
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Market

jue supreme coun oi uie uuueui
States laid down toua a far reach ,
ing that "corners" In inter

oi snerman anti-trus- t law.
This was held so far as the
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as valid,
The case agsinvt them was sent

back for trial or other
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Precinct in Capital
City Refuse to Vacate and

Attorney Starts Case

PH0BN1X. Jan. !. To oust Jus-tlce- s

of the' Peace C. W. Johnstone
aud P I Parker. whose office, under!
tho new law. became vacant on New

ear's day, a suit entitled -- Frank H I .
Lyman. I'nuut Attorney Maricopa, AU 1 U

of
T. C.j

W. and P. P Re-- The Just has a
was filed in the one tne view of
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MILLIONS FOR

BETTER HUUB

Measured bv Sums Appropri-
ated States
Improvement Has

Been

IS STIMULANT
County, upon Theo-- J

dare Powers, lleiator. Versus
Parker. y31" cscd been

Hpoudents. superior) notable from point
court yesterday Rood rod enthusiasts many

alleged Jolinmone amli "ciionn. would noteworthy
Parker oleoted regular! ,here nothing record
election territorial cot-at- action many states
fleers November, imi, nak'n Hberai roads appropriations,
tbej astumed oflloe January 10W, if,ork
thaUat regular session OW.OOO bond issue added

thnruing county board super

Road

Johnstone

appropriatton of an
amount Pennsylvania a
proposed appropriation

cincts on September 3. thai all' """ ,n"'B " ""
" . , .

offices of the old Justices of Jhe pec-.-2 "XifflSl an 18,IKH),000terminated on January I, IMS to a , , b , 'n' '! fiT "'Sfi.hi Johni Maine the $2 000.000 bond issue iias
stone hMn wtbotited, to be met by auto-th- o

books and docket of the oCelmoWIe , smalter appropriations In
o the newly Justice. T, T jother allstates, point to a vast

he made formal demand terment In conditions in the next
on January 2, U13. few. yoar&. The defeat of the $50,900.--

Tho hearing ol the cat-- e will prob- - 6fK) tond te?ue 1 Ohio 1 the only dls-ab- lj

be taken up immediately as U'couraging feature or the ear. and
IS UHderstood that the old justices. PKb this, sa- Ohio good roids

rtoll as the new officials, want th cates 's certain to be reconsidcrec tn
Settled The chief contentloH the nerr future

of Um old precUct ocrsi h) ttat the, Of the many conventions hld bir-Ja-

iiessed by the legislature, provid- - ing the year, two are especiallv note-in-g

that the supervisors of ich cohh- - worthy. The American Itoad Con- -

ft sIioHkl ai)olnt new officers th gres at Atlantic City, N J lirousbt
ttrst or January l'JU. is UHeoneiui'- - togetner reed buliaers and road
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cuors are elected and nualitieU. eu by tne American Autoarowle as
The claim is made that tbs takes otfsocatkn and held in Washington, D
of the haudb of the legislature thfi
right to declare any olftce vacant,

lint there is ripother phase to the
ccntruversv This is that the same
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TAFT GIVEN MEDAL.

WASHINGTON, D C. Jan. 6. Championship of Jewish People1
Against Russia Is Recognized.

WASHINGTON. B. G, Jan. 6.
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January
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EASTERN METAL MARKET
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government funds
Bven though there is little !ikell

hood of the present congress taking
any action on the subject
of federal aid, the joint committee
is bttetly Engaged data ani

upon which to base its
report. All but oe of the members
of the Joint committee have either
been to the house, or their

in the benate is assured
The governors of all the states have
been called upon tor detailed infor-
mation ag-- to highway conditions in
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$32.50
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They the and
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SEVERE BLOW

TO STATES' RIGHTS

Supreme Court Favors R. Rs.
and Express Compan

ies in uecision nMa ww... wmi u....
.Ton UP ." ".'.UIU1 UWUCIdld Idll WillThe ItoUPnt ctntPR ner rnllmafla

and express companies suffered ame Une Betore KCtiring
hard blow today when the supreme
court held aat since the Daseaee ol. KbAll AUiJlhAJ..h
the Carmack amendment the Inter
state commerce law fn 1906

coased to have tho right annua!
contracts between railroads and fchin- -

icrs, limiting the liability of loss in
interstate shipments Another serl
ous blow was delivered to the loss
liability when the court held that
states, since the of the Inter-
state commerce acts, paiticularly the
Hepburn law of 1906, had ao power
to penalize railroads for failure to
furnish cars for interstate shipments.

In this connection the court de-
clared unconstitutional the Minnesota

law, at- - .V
iug the njcoverj by shi pcr of one
dollar a oay for evtry day during service,
which the failed to furnish a
car for the removal of freight.

FREEDOM FOR INDIANS

SAYS JJECK. FISRER

from Page 1)

awl they sav- - the lives of many chil-
dren.

Push Education
opportunities must be

lakn thousands of Indian chil-
dren not yet in school; Industrial im-
pulse ami opportunity must be given
to Indians who do not now- - value
UKlr iossessions; a chance has to be
extended to thousands of Indian fain
Hies for living in sanitary homes
kivs th report. "Onl in this way"

declared can the da) of the In-
dians' emancipation from national
guardianship be sped, and the obliga-
tion that upon of affording the

the same opportunit.ee. u

and privilegex other Americans be
discharged

their respectatlve stales, and
also being gathered from high-

way departments and other sources
As result the C3rd congress, when
its comes, Into existence on
1913, will have before volume of
information on tha subject of good
roads never before avallalle. anl
which will be of vast service In form-
ulating a polio of federal aid.

The second federal aid
to be held in Washington simultane-
ously with the the new
congress, will bring the organized mo-
torists, the faimers, and the business
men who will be represented there
into closer cooperation with congress
on this matter, and undoubtedly will
result In speedy action alone federal
aid lines.

Special Purchase And Sale Of Women s
Long Coats-S- ale Prices THIRD TO ONE-HAL- F Less

mWmMw

"jS3o

Than Their Original Value
Never at any previous season was there greater demand for Wo-

men's Long Coats, and less reason to find them underpriced But our
representatives were fortunate in picking up small lot at

THIRD to HAI F their real true value, and we pass them on to you at
this same proportionatej-cduction- . r

They are made of all-wo- ol Zebelines, Cheviots, Kerseys, Cassimers and
Novelty mixtures in the season's newest and smartest models the most
fashionable and desirable are represented.

is only limited number of these Coats, but distributed over the
full range of sizes, from 34 to 40 and in asking you to make your se-

lection earlv, we are merely .urging vour own interest. Sale prices are as
timmsm$&mam& aaaa.

COATS AT
n .75 Reg. to

Vol's
RARE opporturitlcs

iHcirme seasonit beet styles,
vaIo we've

made

DEALT

WABHIVfiTOV.

states,

passage

.uc'hta thd'of
railroad

March

follow- s-

COATS AT
$1 C-0- 0 Reg. $22.50

1 0 & $25 Values
THE VERY NEWEST STYLES suitable for
street autn wear, of One Tword. MUtures
and materials. finished with
large collar and deep turn-bac- k riffs We bav
never offered better xa'ue than this, size?
from 34 to 10 regular $22".f0 and S2S00 val-
ues, choice while they last for $13 00.

Women's Novelty Coats Worth $1 0.45
Regularly $18.50 and 520.00, Special 1 fii
NO MATTER HOW tJREVT vonr these (oats wjl! go bejoud them and the wo-

man who fortinate rnouguS get one will receive doubli her tnonej s worth, made of Mlx-ttra-

Mannish WaTes, Cheviot liO to J2000 estimate of their real
true value our cboito for onl fU 4"
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SEVEN ARMY HEADS

ALL OF EMINENCE

TO RETIRE IN 1313
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NEW YORK, Jan 4. Seven jen-or-

officers of the Ignited
will be retired from active ser-

vice under the age limit In 1913, and
Woodrow Wilson, as president, will
have the naming of the successors to
sir of the seven The exception m
the list is Brig Gen. James Allen, the
chief of the Signal Corps, whose suc-
cessor will he the last officer to be
named for a Brigadier Generalship uy
President Taft. Gen. Allen will te
C4 years old on Feb. 13 next, and al- -
t AOilv tn nnmir I e Imnif nnnA.itnttnnreciprocal demurrage ; U

fConMiued

Kdt.catioai

informa-
tion

convention,

beginnings

A

before

eastern

colors
There

Double-face- d

eiMatlong

conservative

Waminrr

State-Am- i)

that Important arm of the nitlltarj

The other six Brigadier Generals
whose successors will be named by
President Wilson a.--e Walter S. Schuy-
ler, commanding the department of
California. Frederick A. Smith, com-
manding the department of Missouri,
Edgar Z. Steever, commanding the
department of Texas, Ralph W Hovt,
commanding the department of the
.akes. William T Rosscll, corps of

engineers, unassigned, and William H
Bixbj, Chief xf the Corps of Engin
eers

These commands are among the
most important in the gift of the wa
department Gen. Steever In partlcu
lar has been much in the public eve
In the last two years as the officer
In charge of the delicate situation on
the American side of the Rio Grande
Col Hugh I-- Scott, the second in com
mand on the border, ie among those
who have been mentioned as Gen
Steever's successor Col Scott now
commands the Third Cavalry, with
headcuarters in San Antonio

The greatest Interest centres urounl
Gen. Allen's successor as Chief of
the Signal Corps. The retirement jf
Gen Allen Is a matter of great re-
gret in the war department, for un
der him the signal corps has been
developed into one of the most effi
clent tranches of the service Under
him the aviation arm was developed,
and there Is no officer in any army
more familiar with the nedds of the
air arm than Gen Allen

Among the officers whose names
have been mentioned as the succes-
sor of Gen Allen are Col. George P
Scriven, L'euL Col. William A. Glass-for- d

and Major Samuel Reler. Col.
Scriven was formerly Chief Signal
umcer on yovornors jsianu, a posi-
tion now hold by Major Rebcr. All
threo of these officers havo a great
many friends In the service. Major
Rebor Is known here as an authority
on military aviation. He is a son-in-la-

of IJeut. Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
retired.

Tho first general officer to be rotir-e- d

in the Wilson administration wilt
be Gen. Schuyler, who will reach the
age limit on April 26. 1913. After Gen.
Schuyler comes Gen. Smith, who will
be 6i years old on May 15 During
the mobilization of the regular army
In Texas two years ago Gen Smith
and Gen. Schuyler in command of
brigades. Gen. Schuyler commanding
all of the cavalry

Both Gen. Schuyler and Gen. Smith
are New Yorkers, and, with Gen Hoyt
are the only officers of their rank in
the service who were born In New
York. All three of thm were des'gn-ate- d

from New Y'ork for the Military
Academy .

Gen Stesver follows Gen Schuyler.
He will reach his retiring birthday
on Aug 20 At present Gen. Steever
is handling the border situation along
the Rio Grande, and he has made him-
self one of the most popular officers
ever sent to Texas for duty. Although
be is a Pennsylvania!!, it was the
Texas delegation in congress and the
people of San Antonio who urgd
most strongly the nam'ng of the then
Col Steever of tho Fourth cavalry to
succeed the late Gen Duncm

The next vacancy will be on Oct 3,
when Gen. Hoyt retires Two days
later Gen Russell will be retired, and
then on Dec. 27 Gen Rixby, the pres-
ent chief of the corps of englnee-- s

will be placed on the retired list
As in the army, so the navy in 191 i

will see the reUrement uitder ae
limit of some of its best-know- n offi
cers.

Five Rear Admirals, among them
the present comtuandar Is chief of
the Atlantic fleet. First of the five
to reach 2 years, the retiring ase
will be Joseph II Mardoek. until re-

cently commander in chief of the A-
siatic Fleet Admiral Murdock .etires
on Feb 13. and will be followed n
March 7 by Albert H W .Hts. at pre --

ent In charge of the navy yards Ir
March. Albert Merti n?,es. and then
on June 15 cornea the birthday it
the best known of the officers wao
retire from dHty is 113. Hugo Osier
haus, commander la chief of the At

lantic fleet Admiral Osteruaus win
relinquish the command ot the flet
next week, and will be succeeded bv

Charles J Badger. On June 2S Rear
Admiral George H Ransoa retires ani
on Oct. lo Rear Admiral Aaron rl,
who until a few weeks ago was a
command of tbe firbt, or draadBought
division of the Atlantic fleet.

Other 11S retirement In 'tfc raw
include Capt Frank II Itatiley and
Medieal Directors James C Byrne
Daniel N. Bertolette. Laclan G Heno-fcerge-

and Chariot. T Hlbbett

'COMMUNION dERVfCE STOLEN
CHICAGO. Ill , Jan. 6. Vandals des-

ecrated tho altar and stote fe com-
munion servlo from the chapel of
thef Episcopal cathedral of saints r.

Tho sacred vessels were recovered
lajr to a roosting houe and t,w

inon were arrested.
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Our mstructlonj to the famous editor of the Boston Cooking School
Magazine were: "Get up a book of recipes of the things people like L.t
Fivci Ac but way to make and bake each one. Then write it out so plainly
that even aa inexperienced housewife can't have a failure."

"The Cook Book" was the result. Some of the 90 recipes were origi-
nated, maay of them were improved upon, and all were personally tested by
this best known authority on cooking in America, and she tells so clearly hov

she made everything that one cannot go astray.

While some of the cakes and pastry are elaborate enough for
the recipes are all thoroughly practical and call for no expensive and unusual
ingredients. In addition to telling how to make them, the book is beautifully
illustrated in colors showing how to arrange and serve the dishes appetizing!)'.

More than half a million of "The Cook's Book" are now in use in Amcr--1

ican households. Yet the demand is constantly increasing. Many send for
Iwo or three at a time to give to mends or young house-
keepers. Don't depend ca borrowing one from a
neighbor have one of your own.

Kow to Get "Hie Cooks Book"

Tfb--

Is erey 25c can of K C Bating Powdt: is packed a
colored ccru&cale Send us one of these ccrnhcatet (paste
it on a pottal card i! you like) with your name and ej

plainly wntlen, and"TT!e Cook's Book wHl be
jiaacd free of charge. Only cse book foe each ccniEcaie.

Addrztxi
ifteti

Jaqucs Mfg. Company, Chicago jW IIrS ki

B88S rtps3Sis?.Kjgp jsII' &$L

Miss Vivian Rich, a popular mem
ber of The Forman Comian., , at the
Orpheum to be seen in iJe role of

SAYS GET REPUTATION.

McCarthy Is Not Taking on Lesser j

Stars of Pugilism. j

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 6 Billy Mc--j
Carnov, manager of Luther McCarthy di.ision.

m

Nett'e Romaine, in 'Tennessee's Part-
ner tonight

the new king of the white heavy-
weights, said In effect today in a tele
gram o a Chicago newspaper thaf
Jess Willard, a local fighter, must
nia.Ke a reputation before he will be
given a fight by the ruler of the bis

2lfllof Brinss

Sl'w'v Comfort

SgO? People
THE

All winter long on the Zero days and the
windy, blustering: days the Perfection Smoke-
less Oil Heater gives them real solid comfort.

It saves them many a cold and sickness for it easily
warms the rooms not reached by the ordinary heat.

The Perfection Heater is made with nickel trim-
mings (plain steel or enameled turquoise-blu- e drums).
Ornamental. Inexpensive. Lasts for years. Easdy
moved from place to place. '

At DamUra Emarjwh.rm

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Califotmi)

441 M-- rt Strt 5, Jr-- eo
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